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2 I Attacks.«ABLE SHIP, VK 

The Buroride.^tih^U liment,

Colombo, Not. 19.-The TTalted Bteto» 
cable ship Burnside, carrying the fuU 
equipment of apparatu# desigfied
establish teleeraphic communication lw-
ïsffiffetfÆSjïssïr

BEV. S. OLBAVBB

thThe Manual
Training School

t Up-to-Date Styles at ed
„ burglars foxxjp. ’

Eight Men Unsuccessfully Try to Bob 
a Bank.

m^’^“Æ«»rrobX 

S^bad uâfir*V«W

and shattered the outer doors of the 
vault, the noise drew a number of ctii- 
aens to the spot. They were “et with 
a fusUade of bullets, after which the 
would-be robbers beat a retreat.

CANADIAN TURKEYS.

Empress Of

To Lead The Pope en<

Warlike.

The Party WEILER BROS. Pr<
Professor Robertson Explains 

Sir William Macdonald s 
Scheme to Trustees.

Onstaufihf on Church of Rome 
By Methodists in Ses

sion.
Reported that Head Men Are 

Warned to Prepare For 
Hostilities.

mlSir Charles Tapper on the 
Selection of a Suc

cessor.

h<
ttr..r,-«.t .f ran Goods in ta. TJphoMarlm*. BfaM>7 •>« <welB "M 
sdl« and we ma oalr aay that for coloria», art Mi. aad valae w#
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SherbournaPronto.
On fleet 

are mow m 
here

eu
Victoria to Have Equipment 

Capable of Educating Six 
Hundred Boys.

th
Toronto. Not 19.-BeT. B. P. Botrej

ïriil/bM’nHtotloa to t11* Stertw—»

Street Methodiat church, Toronto.

the great lakes.

Schooner Aahora eS 
Wisconsin Coast.

Bishop Goodsell Says It Has 
Turned Italians Into Organ 

Grinders.
Text of Edict Declaring Punish

ment to Be Meted to 
Officials.

OfThe Matter Will Be Dealt With 
By Conservative 

Union.
Latest Novelties From

‘ Paris, Berin, London.

weiler bros:

bi

awtÆ'»S5fJîi^siïS
England for the Christmas trade. Three 
thousand reached here to-day.

The eafe of McBea Bros.. grocers, was 
‘ cracked last night by burglars, who got 

$450.

special gathering of the
last night for the purpose 

school james W. Robertson,
of ^Soner^ of agriculture and dairy-

ssw^rïr^Æï-îS;
tSjSp-riJSiemstSS.ins a%ir to evîip and maintain manual 
Sn"ng c^Xiu the public schools of

,Victoria» nmnpnt were Dr. Lewis

jgfeNSA» Bro-n;
zf? Superintendent

The proceedings

liEüSvS
„KL«BS6.;ii;r.srr.
entered upon ,und donated

hv^ir William Macdonald, and a brief
&?nftnhe°Lneefi“h "pJ?t

EPreface ^rern^by aaymg that»
rnVoV^e manual training fund to

EB8a“LeF"mltbwVchhh[dtUn

bbessehs^
Œ too much time is given to memor-

SSfer»
jec™ and continually extending those 
educational processes which train the 
earnot mind and body.

f t°eictogr\hf Ud to00^ in

WJ'11'

tfVmenffi rolaiatSn tiJnminds over

burdened with the multiplicity of text 

books.
In a

with her immense
Bgto^r^OsTannot beover-

îab^tUlB%ro^A toemd!mbentlry

m!^a^”lyWto 'appT^ch and^Mp to!

S'TK'
^It^iif proposed to establish in ^ict,',2a 
three “centres,” one double and one 
single. A “centre” is a class of M 
bovs who are given three hours m- 
stroction once a week for ttoreeyears
4^gtrS*^SSr would ^roride 
tor 60 boys Classee are held every 
school day in the forenoon and after
noon; one set of 20 hoys gets its in
struction in the forenoon and anothe 
in the afternoon, so that 40 bo^s a 
taught every day in each centre, xu. 
would enable 600 boys' to. take the corns 
in Victoria. The teachers .have beet
Aneen from the best class m En«‘a™ 
cboeen tr^;ted states, and besidei

boys will instruct >oca 
that these may qualify ant 

the system ex

Dr. Drees on What He Considers 
the Cause of Latin Deca

dence.

/
Storm Sends aToronto World Says Re-organl 

zatlon Must Be a 
Thorough One.

tl

ttr A YORALTy” SANDIDATa.

Business Men Ohoose Mr. 
Frank Burnett.

Was Necessary. ti
ssgeOf the life-saving Ftation states that the New yorkf Nov. Ik—Two flecee eo- 
schooner Holmes ran a®“0re son Finughts on the Church of Rome enliven-
“ghtt0WTheT<e8saving crew has left ed the proceedings at to-day. anaion of 
for the scene. It is thought the men on tbe general missionary committee of the 
the vessel reached shore in the yawl. Methodist Church. The general commit

tee, which is composed of all the bisbope 
and leading divines in the Methodist 
Church of America, has been in sew* 
daily at St. Paul’s M.B. church since 
last Wednesday.

The first person to advance to this at
tack was Bishop Goodsell, of Tenues.

In the course of an address, he 
had occasion to speak of the work don. 
ir. Italy and the conditions obtaining 
there. It is in the recital of the latter 
that the Bishop used such strong lan- 

against the Church of Borne.

Two
li

Vancouver ti
sa^toTsh^ngha^corre^p^deToftoe

Daily Telegraph, under yesterday s date,
“that the Empress Dowager has tele
graphed a secret decree, warning a ». a
governors and viceroys to Will tVlCd French Troops Have Small Engagement
immediate war agamst the allies every wlth the Boxers.
W Washington, Nov. 20.-The Japanese TtlC l3rf¥lLrS parig Nov. ^.-Official advices from

Of Aciuinfllclo leiati0,nt Tddc!theetextr0M toe6 Chines ---------------‘ FreMh^Mps’in^toa, announce that

UT agumaiu pmroajjwo^ to Vislt BritishÆ«J3*SMS?S£|
^ columbia m ib= ■.'ss.xrAS

e®‘Orfers have been issued for the pun- Spring. the foreign troops sustaining no casual-
ishment of the offlcia^8tilY5es um! _______ _ t,e8’
responsible tor opening hostiliries ^upon 1 ■ ■ _______ gUage

“rendiy»^rees?ntnCTbSfAudition by rwu. Authorities Will Explain HARMSWORTH’S VACATION. Thipvrs__ Ar- “In Northern Europe, for instance, in

SsbVe !FBB i ■— zlT"a - w™ ï.*rs3ï - wl" ^SJSÜÏï- asras Spr. =
From AWca. —« TTS .32LÏ ~

rt “®t!rinn ”of their fields and the tradiction contained in the Assmuated --------------- - even opposition to contend with. Statis-

ss us--• >,ssssar^as
toe indignation S ?be foreign powers AaderBOn> the deputy minster was ^so e^tabHshing a Daily Mailin NewYork, g».vertat ye^r ^ I genial 6oil Ior w creed.

allayed? . orohv I present. The subject of th _ witj. cable despatches from New York, |i,e Montreal street railway, has been ap-1 ,.In gouthem Europe, toe conditions
“Accordingly Prince Tuan la industry of the province was thoroughly ag). (or particulars of his intended 6Uperintendent:general of the j Jre aomewhat different. There the

deprived of his title and rank, and shal, and the wants and complaints Tentu|c. Traction Company, Pans, France. struggle has been harder. There are
together with Prince Chwang, who has discussed, and tne w profeBgor. T<to a representative of the Associated Hon George W. Stephens, member of mimy who doubt whether we have any
already been deprived of his title be | o{ the farmers laid Mr. Rob- p^La tiyiTy Mr. Harmsworth • said: theurovineial government, announces his wor^ ^ Italy) that land of superstition
delivered to the clan court, to be kept Ag a result of the conference^ ^ his 0hject of my present visit to the retirement from public life, as he tlun and priestcraft; whether we could ever
in prison until the restoration of peace ertson ^§i the spring, one United States and Canada, like my pre- it is time he had a rest. 19 —Lillie bope t0 accomplish anything theie in
when they shall be banished to Sheng staff out from Ottawa m roe e . ana unneu o holiday-making, pure and sweetsburg, Que., Nov. m—tome tace o£ the tremendous pressure of ad-
Keng, to be imprisoned for life. Brinces o£ whom is an on cheese-mak- „;mnie After visiting the Dominion, I Brissette, 20 years of age, was se“ten verse thought with which we are con-
Yi and Tsi Yang, who have both been breeding cattle, amrther on cheese-m rimpfe California, and (“““>» in the penitentiary, and Lto- lronted The lact is that we projeried
assis r.,rsiiv's,SoS $£%sat auv-K-rs ksàc s&w-s'.rjs,si«-=

rs.’»s?sîSawsf^'ïajrsi5SiiTiSîfe sa^aa^<Jïsa6-'tssarrsri-.mto--1»
salary; butmay be transferred, with the feeding, testmgjand «ghrytag M, from toeTentomc^to New ^orx to ^ twme^ ^ battery expected to been reCentiy testified to by the Pontiff
degradation of one rank. Chief Censor branches will be taught, toining t0 q e iny March. I only desire to get have returned via Rngjand. Norton, himself, who has honored us by «tcom 
Ying Nien shall be degraded two ranks made on various subjects upper * Uceanic m had for Windsor, Nov. 18—Hattie E. Norton, mumcaUDg everyone. In the effort to
and transferred. As Kang Yi, minister dairying. » vacation, wnicn x n ve Detroit, married Charles R. Holmes, or pre8erTe Ior himself the triple crown of
for toe board of civil appointment, npon nronosed that BeTeral ye __________ «an Franckco, here on Saturday ruçnt. the papaoy ie has issued a sweeping m-
bi return from the commission which At these meeting it 8 whose i ____ On Sunday afternoon the man was nu.s- terdj£t against the schools andeveryone
vi been rent for the purpose of students shall take a. d in VANCOUVER NEWS. ina- so was $700 the woman had. She through their gates. This, how-

inquiries into the Boxer affair, names shall be entered befow^hand.^to VABWtVM , !“*' ”ly known Holmes two weeks, and “£^as onl* made hs more determined
he6memorialized the throne, in an andi- addition t0Atekl^Mk’ manPand^ A Hard Coal Famine-Mill Improve- became acquainted with him through a wipe out a system whmh has creatMl

assirftïiSîSïfi sas.'•SpSâSvsswîS ^ e ts.™ naw®
SKS his penalties are all appiiancroto, Vancouver, Nov. 20.^Spedal)-There toe ^^tiadepartinenMs^roooeed. The „

remitted. , _ , tm^ud aWt two weeks each in the k a famine ’ot hard coal to Vancouver, prineipti frotore^iU.be^ ,g

_ __„
returned almoet im”®^ely-of Ititotes, Thich would probably take bard coal have page after page of orders M Isoa aHiL ! Bishop Goodsell. This was the Rev. Dr.
such conduct was a flagrant neglect ox stuu ^gtween March 15 and April ,30, that they cannot fill. NOINmuUjLBv x I c w' Drecs, who for a number of years

ÜSsSStms A’SÂTlSSïias.s ssSfX'vs. fi 
asstsrssusï*s« ^ «» * 'yu -k "sse Biss-ts-rKhS

&tuïW1 Sg>jsr“ *“;:“,;ss-Æ'..iîp.r^
■*-»..d^=.»™-mv,Maraspeachments have been brought by <Æ^ Fisk and Breass Away Part 13y below zero. At the same hour in destination, for part of her name- iong. The same can be said with as

nere officials at home or abroad agaiMt ' , & Menace. Vancouver it was 17 above zero. TH board wiT found on the West Coast of much truth of affairs where Christendom
Prince Yi, Tsai, Lin and Tsai Yung we ef toejuena wetiher clerk at New Westminster pre- bo«d was Mrs. Stone, wife ot is divided into two great camps, with
order them to be punished m thesame Saturday to dicta a continuance of cold weather on-P^S / at Clo-oose. A letter now Protestantism on one side and Greek and

those who have been un Tug St. ciair arr^ ^ uke ^ Mud- til ^Thursday night. ,a the noeeession of the Collector from i{oman Cathohcism on the other. The

««iËrîassfeï | -ssss sss
departure SbewiU go as soon as the ‘^^^atermains running past *üd I "walking along the beach near^Cloj and demand to be pushed to the final

C°nUi^blu^Tfired in the work of re- lots- boalds^ptiSted'SaSTmid nailed baveree- After slumbering for four centoriM,
nJin^'nredeer Rock, on which toe p;re broke out in the Free Library I, . 0ther hoards about one and a half those self-same questions were awakened

121m aid cre£ are now at work. buiidtog this morning and burned SX.0 uSk There were only part of through the last act of infamy of the
Bteam dnll Thirty-six holes through the roof, but owing to the , (boards eight in all, painted black, pontiff, in declaring himself înfalhhle.
wile drilled and eld. was filled with ^mTacthmof the fire brigade, ^d e oftbese Vas painted the within twenty-four hours after that
dvnanüte and when all was ready, ex- flames were extinguished before great in white. There were but two let- blasphemous declaration had heen writ
nLflPd Water flew into the air like a damage was done. I obliterated, the name reading ten on the triple crown of Borne, the

"u!nally in works of this kind, when Those 8 who thought f0 the matter. On Mr Stond. only elapsed when toe_ untied armies en-

blasts have been fired, the pieces jarred Ma^well had a walk-over when the gov-1 return from a conference held here, n tered the Holy^Citj, wherj^the F P«

ss ÆSSSM -stt s1-1 «Si -sis sÆS&’S.Sïs
N.n.im-j, ^ t2rag»Toto»r-*'“r*- ’i ..1*.,’."nit Stoetoratt»-»thnm»

royal commission « to- JS? Srtto 3 give Garden a majority.] enquiries for aj.s^ of those and human P^ess.”
B. & N- settlef® ^ n^vented the at- Garden’s most intimate friends hav® who sailed on the lost Jano Bishop Harteell ^oke on Africa,day Heavy B“^^*er of wit- been, carefully counting nose» and are echooner having deared ^“«Xctor ! the varioro veriÂgFproK
nere^ lul those who were present gave, figuring on at least 250 majority. ^refereed^e ^ toe strange leri connect wtih the wlrk o^f domestic

. .«** aT home. Fi^E
that they would have to toke them Iifeh Lcagaere wm Not Attend Parlia- ™ id -was no donbt close to ,n ^ Britiah tegation during the siege,
chances when the. ‘and was finally ment in December. vktoria.” ____ _ where hi. herioc condnctgained for him
ŒÆesÆ ‘by the commis- DnbUn Nqt ^ a meeting of the Worthy Object-An anter^nmenHs to ; MeT^hambasredor, Sir

Si0Snbeerriff,nD8r!k?bT.BroM by^btic an. dirretora "^mtodMtoLeagne ^beti-n^Mon^ estab- “Æ^oburn s^ke of the work in

tion the building and shoe mannfactn Bllntion calling on the irish members of lishment of a Sailors’ and^s m ^ ,ead_ Southern Asia, and Bishop Oranston of
ing plant operated under the parliament not to attend the House of n Esquimalt road- perform- the eastern portion of that continent,
ment of J. A. Thurston, nnder tile s^m 'Commona in December, but to stay at ?“g local musicians and toe^tar ^rxorm latter pronounced Gore, perhaps 1

sraasr ««as rss\ SSarsèg a aw
wbolebusiness, Shoe ‘*ation, was unanimously adopted. being ad- "a"Ve
““m^aro?"8 ^ WitH “ UrB ----------------°--------------- Lanced aatisfactori^ ^{^"^tion toe^r^r tht^-

as manager.________  _______ CONSOLIDATED. Hia Fatih in Atom-M Otore.» mltteeof twentteth century thank-offer-
™» HOW. «BOW. M-t -, Dr|m „ „„„ fefÆÎW to. ... ---------------

JJ^i’szssttSstë.
tion in Madisonsqn re New York. Nov. 20,-The directors of ^rning by by th! North Ward at work being done on the

v York Nov 19.—The sixteenth the Atlantic Trust Company met this af- paris. He ariiv Qn Snndlly M. improvement of tbS,h„ ^ï n Portion of
N®w York, the National Horse temoon and passed unanimously an j)0ipbin, aïd.,S2?tbe Atlin district and Douglas street. Tb® tiioroughfare is

annual exhibi began to-day in Madi- ngreement for the consolidation of the Clere has faith^ ( it ln Tte"w 0f much used by f r“t™ from Saanich,
Show Areociation Degan ^ were Bankers’ Trust, which means the absorp- Bpeak, very highly or xn v ew^ ^ who wm welcome the change from a
son Square fashionable men a°d tion of the Hankers’ Trust Company by the fact that b ^ capitalists, this rough, rutty road to a wtil macadamized 
many «roups of tunmnmge Thg ani. the tormer. The new company will be by some Frencn ca^aiisi» xo.s Jambo the steam roller, wills^s-isrsi jFresBSvs! ~ ~ *- -

b?rept^nStiro of eodlty. tot ot the new company.

Special to the Colonist. Vancouver, Nov. 20.-iSpecial)-The 
newly-organized Business Men s Aseo- 
ciation of Vancouver havenominated 
Frank Burnett for mayor orVancouver. 
Mr. Burnett has accepted.

, Nov. 20.—Sir Charles Tup- 
interview with the Colonist 

current political

Vancouver,
per, in an 
correspondent upon 
topics, said: wlfl . „

‘The selection of a leader of the Con
servative party may be made at an early 
date, or it may be deferred until about 
the time parliament is summoned. The 
matter will be dealt with by the Censer- 
vatice Union, which has charge of such 
matters. As to who will be my success- 

It would be in

OCCUPY THE TOMBS. o Eaton.
were informal, the 

atmosphereDominion0

In Pursuit jNews Notes
t

h
Montreal Street Railway Man 

Gets An Appointment In 
Paris.

or. I must say. nothing.
taste for me tq give any ex- Filipino Chief Has Prepared to 

Try and Gatch the Wily 
Leader

wary soar...... .. .....
pression of opinion at this juncture re-
fiS-XSSS.tS’AnSS:

ment wiU long remain in power. We de 
ici of the Liberals m Ontario was a

awA»1 --•£»
S33»0»»."!”»
td too, that recounts may change sever
al conetituencies in Nova Scotia and New . Nov 20.—Gen. Macaboles, the
Brunswick, where election offl=ere, .n has prepared to
some inatances, have kud themselves former Aguinaldo. with 100

a*,5S ârix wm» s». ia-a-ssJs SK
Ypon which Sir putrid Banner remireé acçqti them sernces^ ,g ^ N<*thern 
power four years ago. I bad Promised Aguina d , PP« BtateJnentB made by
Ytabetgatitoaateti^egerto!™eProtrelanto SlSeti eowm^ aad
s® s^gy-EiËS» Nffi -BSTSgSsS

to bring m a stronger remedial for election news and reqnestmg

gs,aiA£rt̂
Frm^R^mM GatooUcs“ ndtYeni mad! eh!reh tof“chmch

a race cry out of my innocent remark. contained information that tne inure
“wtooraVatol and be allowed

ÏÏZ fcTpS hom -the throne to %^hfngton, Nov. aO.^uartemretcr. 
toe effect that every man, woman and General Ludmgton received a c bie^^

issus %
ito tonthfnlness, stating, in an interview Iglg ^ p0lio, one of the snm“er » ^
with the representative of a French pa ^ Philippine group, east ot L

aS3Sss«fe|S Cnvss^'-BL h 

ster.3’Msgs KS2.SrJWaS Bgfï Sffi xzfsfSA
55 6-StîS : ' îfefg Indian,

“It was clearly the Liberals who start- ag ioaded with supplies and a company 
ed the race er, tor ot the 22nd Intantr,, declined to act «t

î^sions. But toe blood be on toeir own

heTOTonto, Nov. 20.—The Toronto World 
makes a loud pall this morning ^or 
Conservative convention for the purpose
^«rrdeJXe V°deatb f

^nJotbntot“a^vehgrit âtt

Ition,” “SK

ough, if the party is to live. __ If it »
'not the party deserves to die.

- “£ ». w-x.

^SeHtirkS^H, still proceeding. fi^eata,f^Tbogim ‘"BY,and the Qae6ti°n °f f°

ta^ehrgsi sriS^Z1!BL jESSffifewi.«a

!T«lBs agatiist‘,toe'recountbbefore*a0judge P»ged woaad^bas smce^d.ed.
SaMisa!sasqnoi Tbeprotest to bared» g Hn^ was timm Braptfotd> out. opinion.

paw^sd. ffiçsSSHSfâ
Aliies Have 8*^Two Leading

Reported to Haveiün in Rnrela.Incog. ^ffiSS 
St. Petersburg, nTv. 20,-It is ?»st- ^ "SrS «

«^SS”“iSS S&to ÆSSJto -SiSgKS “’e»WwMe saw zt&ttsu ira- aars.*» ™ «*rumor cannot be confirmed. viceroy f an^tae jaang, and to stop I Japam^s adTice to the Brn^ror

WINNIPEG’S NEW BRIDGE. sending supplies to Sian Fn. t0 consult his ministers e ici

o. iTR. Savs One Will TEXAS TORNADO. ^rsha,

Be Obstructed. Mach Damage It U Feared Has Been " ^Valder “A detachment
Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special)—D. Me- Done. I coa81Y|nL “l^ted nmn and two guns,

Nicoll vice-president and general man- -to a tornado Ia x°rCeA^mmand of Major MuhlenfeK
r/t toisbmoroing JS* &ms^Tp^p^

toerompa^Tave decided to eonstruet d0me Yf T. 0.8R Rabb was dertroyed kilometres west tiPekim with, o
Anew stone pier bridge over the Red and several members of the family^were hmsh onto jflrrived 25 kilometres
i™ ’üüéï.—

BOUNDARY SETTLED. toe rnral districts. ^__________ I ^ttahliéh ^communication with Majo

Gets Concession in Africa Fo DONALD SINCLAIR DEAD. I Muhlenfels.

Aiding Belgium in China. ^ Wm MemVr ^ntario Legislature

London. Nov. 20.-In return for the For Many Years,
annoort given hy Germany to Belgium in - —
obtaining for the latter a "ttiement at ToIonto> Nov. ^ ^Çald Sinciairi
Tien Tsin. consisting of a stnn of lana regiatrar of Bruce, aged 71, died in this ------
on the left bank of the Pei Ho, King ^ to-night. He had come to consult I v . Nov 19.—Alvin 0. Hooper,
Leopold, as sovereign of tbeC»"*"in„ It a physician regarding paralysis, from I NewYor . No^. baainega finder the 
State ha« agreed to the rectification o* hich be suffered, and was taken worse. I who oar”®", 0 Hooper A Co., stock
toe frontier near Lake K‘vn betweim which ^ membe of the name «*H H^ofay assigned

“ tor North Broce from 1867 ‘°l K’^iefit ot their creditor..

niinatiug u bouudary «libpute.

iiConfirmation Received of the 
Grounding of the Trans- 

port Indiana*
d

t
il

ae

to be

province Uke British Colombia, 
® undeveloped miueral

of manual

.use which greeted this sally
that

6

.
aground she

ON A CHARGE
OF FORGERY

Charles Cummings of Grand 
Forks Committed to 

Stand His Trial. manner as
and the 
training the 
teachers so 
take up the work as

“lb'William Macdonald has Wow»

«^“worfKnd^
that âeT!ducatimial^d!pàrtmmits^f ti

terns, and doubtless (though Prof. R» 
did not intimate o^snch an-w ertson

jr^^ySSTSi supplement
KritÜancYf8^ go£ wo to. ” 1

The equipment for the Victim

jacent to the High toe pnB^tots^ says is^wen fiWfor ti. P.

rowbe?laredg?f 06ne of therms a,

fear and^a V «Ldom
^e%^rUVenn«>t- 

rehooBabl!Crtd, ^od1 theti instructions

^r,VrthCe°erinanan

of discipline and routine obertsc

î^.7tisfaectiornBorall Present and
agreement between the trastees ,

‘"rHaBif1"^SnroctodTo execute the agreeme

behalf of the board. 

^t^wito0!  ̂mamml °trainm,

have aprofited ^Urih-year rolge

t^p^to tb!f‘oaom !ndn &mi 

w!s rive! in a delightfullyjMtr
«H ctiar throYgh'lu tis^o,

SS5MS».*Kg,r2soap, etc., until really that less 
washing clothes tor™ed an 
part •) > liberal education, 
toe humble act of laundry!
,1 achievement of high art.

Sitton 
ed a 
favor

v«r.
SETTLERS’ CLAIMS.

Prevents Attendance of 
at Nanaimo 

Investigation.

Heavy Snow
Witnessesi

M
CECIL RHODES.

ed
Manager of

! then said a

.

f

! 
l̂ Germany

ASSIGNED.

New York Brokwage^Flrm Has “Gone

: and 
ng aI

He

_____M'

_______


